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CHRIST iWOMAN LAWYER MCCRAY ADMITS
UP THE PEOPLE Convicted Riotina  iDRINKS POISON HE SIGNED NOTES I f  Allies Agree W  CELEBRATION
EsunirliMl Ra>burii Prrarhra on Top

ic T'hriol the ARilaior’’ *al Tah- 
rrnarlc Mrclinx

TWO .MEETINGS Sl'NDAY

WiU Preach on ‘lEc Thins 4<o4 Re- 
qulrca of >lr‘‘ al Morning Service 
• and Tirealeal Sin"

TODAY

9:.‘i0 a. ni.—Slitiiluy School at 
all C'hurchcH.

10:1)0 a. m.— Rayburn xpeak.' at 
Tabernacle on “ One Thing 
(omI Kequirex o( Me.“

2:30 p. m.—Rayburn xpeukx at 
Tabernacle to men anil 
boy* on “ Big Buxinex.*.”

3:00 p. m.—O.A. fheek xpeakx 
at Chrixtian Church to wo
men and girls.

6:16 p. m.— Union Y'oung Pei>- 
ple’x meeting at Methixlixt 
Church.

7:80 p. m.— Rayburn pre.icbes 
at Tabernacle on “ The 
Moxt I>eaiily Sin in Texax*'

Convicted Rioting
l)y The Uniteil Press.

LEAVENWOR^I'H, Kan., April 26. 
—Clemency wa.- extendeil to many 
inmates of the Feileral penitentiary 
cor.victeil of varioua crimes while serv 
ing in the army during the World 
W'ar.

Seidences were commuteil fur some 
of the men and otliers were jiardoneil 
and paroleil. >

Sentences fur the Feileral negriws 
involveil in the Houston rare riot 
were reiluceil from ItO to 16 years.

CHARGE PE E LE R  
USED DVIDENCE

Kumottji Inmate i'hkaKo'a Little |(Governor u( Indiana lake* Maud in 
hernia Mourns Pasainc of Kuarre j HiwOan HebaK in f  ederal ( ourt 

( hararler in Detroit Hotel | Where Charged Forgery

LOVED MARRIED MAX

Shot at His Wife When He Refused 
te Ran Away With Her— Was 

•Assistant .Attorney of Chicago

Promised Clients Would (iet Oil Per
mits For 11ieai, Witness t barged 

in Senate Investigatimi

•1CAMPBW.L S E tR fT A R Y  TALKS

I - - - - - - - - - - -
I (ilosser. Who Was AAitness Hefore
I A.Montana firand Jury That Re

turned Indictment

Ratuniay night overcoats were in 
vogut, and a.* Rayburn preacheil it 
may truly be said that the audience 
got Cold feet. In spite of the cold, 
however, the crowd held its own.

Taking his text from Math. 15, 
“ Hear ami umlerstaml,*’  Rayburn 
preached upon “ Why one should hear 
Christ." Mrxt, however, ho dwelt 

I upon spiritual defectice hearing, and 
the fact that the nature of present 
bti.siness and world affairs drew the 
aUention of many from the hearing 
o f the Gospel. Utkers he said would 
nwrtly speculate upon the speaker in 

^ the place of nearhiK, and again still 
other* wishe<l merely to be entertain
ed.

“ Oite should hear Christ's teachings 
in the first place," said Rayburn," 
because he is a master teacher and 
speaks ivrth final authority on things 

' concerning the soul. Again,. Christ 
should be heani because of the ini|M>r- 
tance of the substance of his dis
courses. Never dkl he waste any time 
by giving it to some shallow or fool
ish thing. And at last one should bear 
because without attention tliere can 
never be any learning. The efforts of 
the most learned ami skilled profes
sor would be awste<l without atten
tion. There is not only tlie art of elo- 
i|uent speaking, hut, al.so tlie art of 
el'>.|uent hearing."

 ̂ Beginning his sermon aTapjicd in 
an overcoat, and preaching to an aud
ience iikewlse pniU-cteii, Kayburn lie- 
livered one of his most stirring serm- 

' o il' Friday night. .
To begin with Rayburn announceil 

that the meat markets of the city 
would be closed Sundiy morning and 
urgeil that every one do his m#at buy
ing on Saturday night In urderJi'v aUl 
the butchers to enjoy Sunday wmh the 
rc't.

Collection pans were again pusseil 
. for the benefit of the incidental fuii>,.

Rayburn waslevl no time iif getting 
into hi* sermon, and after reading his 
text from Luke 23, “ He Stirreth Up 
the People,”  dwell upon the stagnant 
condition of the world at Christ’s en
try therein. Presenting the dangers 
of a stagnant church, he then showed 
the need of a stirring Up.

“ Christ stirreth up two classes of 
men, the righteous ami the unright
eous," .-aid Rayburn," and to«lay He is 
a» He was of ol<l. He arouses men to 
Is.ih love and hate. He stirreth up 
men'to a desire of better living. When 
He came He e^tablisheii the groate.st 
standard of morals the world ha* ever 
known.. Secondly, ^ iris t stirrrth up 
men to prayer, the lost art of the pre 
eot day, ami the greatest noe«l the 
Thurch ha* ever felt. He arou.ses peo
ple to the study of the Bible. The Ig
norance of the Bible among church 
member*'is appalling, ami the reason 
is the in«de«iuacy of our average Sun- 
lUy school teacher. Again, the 
Son of Goit arouses men to hale, to 
the hate of »ln ami unrighteousne**-.- 
to hale hell and the thing that ma.le 
It neemisary. lastly, Christ arouse* 
mm tsi love. He Instills within men 
the d ^ r e  of helping others ami sav
ing soul* to life. The work of (Tirist 
is twofold; he evangelites the unsaved 
and builds up the saved in the knowl-

By The I'niled Pre««.
AA ASHINGTON. D. C , April 

2 .̂—( barges.that Senator AA heel
er agreed to ase hia inflarnce to 
get oil permits fjir hia rlienf*, 
created a senaaiiuN today in Ihe 
Senate oil investigating Wheel
er'* indictment hy the Federal 
grand jury.
The charge.' were nmde by Henry- 

Glosser, .'tar witness for the pltrse- 
cution in the inve.'tigutioii. Glosser 
wa.' fonnerly Secretary to Gonlon 
Campbell, Montana oil man, whom it 
is rhurgeil that AVheeler agreed to rep 
resent in the land cases before the In
terior Department. Wheeler tohl 
Campbell in sub.'tance not to worry 
about getting permits when recount
ing the allegtni eonversatiiai between 
tbem. *

Glos.'er chargeii that Wheeler sahl 
he wa- in a position that mutle it 
easy for him to get things “ fixed."

TO F O M i T a l ki - - - - -
.Mai Daugherty lo Farr .Senate For 

I Refusal lo Testify—Jail AA ails 
Him if (  onlinues Ohniinale

Hy^The I ’niled Press.
AVASHINGTON, D. t;, April 

2l>.— Alai * Daugherty, hanker of 
Washington t ourt House, O,, and 
brother of the farmer Attorney 
General, will appear before the 
bur of Ihe .Senate next week to 
answer for his contempt of the > 
.Senate Justice Department Inves
tigating CommilAee. '
If he then refu'C- to answer i|ucs- 

tinns after lieing taken into custisly 
by Senate official.', iie will In- ordered 
confiiMpl ill a romnion jail until lie de- 
cid-s to answer.

la this event his only re-sort is 
hulientis corpus procoetlings and sub- 
.'e«iucnl aigumcnt of the Senate's 
power to compel him to testify l)*‘fore 
court. It I* considered probable that 
*thi>i is the course he will pursue.

Hy 1'he I'niled Press.
< Hie.AGO, HU April 2«.— L il

lie |{ahrmia mourned for its dead 
tonight.

I.ighta were dimmed in Ihe 
bizarre, colorful studio, while 
nomhrr groups of aiiisls whisper
ed of Ihe tragic terminaliun of 
the love affair of Wuands .''lopa.
All that's mortal of Ihe youthful, 
pretty, hrilliani, emotional girl 
lawyer, is homeward bound from 
Drirotl in a coffin. .She swallow
ed poison at a hotel there.
For .some th^cc years Wuainlti play

ed a lending part' in tlie colony. Mhe 
wa . n^ch .'ought after ashle from her 
lieuuty. Wunililti had intellect. .At the 
age of 20 she was a full-flnlgtsl mem
ber of the Illinois bar. At the age of 
21 she was A-si-tuiit District .Attor 
ney of Chicago. She tried her hand 
at fiction, ilublieil in |mint, music and 
manded.

A little more than two years ago 
she met Y. .Smith, iiniKlsome, former 
grey-haireil rejKirter and now,succes,— 
ful ailvertising man. She fell in love 
with Smith anti pursuetl her umi>re 
with the anior unit inten.'ity hereto
fore thrown into her law 'tuily. Smith 
tolil the police it was an affair of 
“ intellect;” purely platonic.

But the lieautiful Wuunila 'woulil 
nut have it that way.

“ Ytiu must tcave your wife anti 
rtmie with me," she lulil Smith.

Whsii Smith tolil her he cipiltl not 
BCtiuiesce with her tleniuiMl she talketl 
of tleath.

Thurstiny WuaiitU came here 
from .New York. She hiretl a taxicab 
arol tirove to the Smith place. .Mrs. 
.Smith was ill in hetl.

“ AVhere is Smith?" Wuamla tle- 
mamleti. tn

When Mrs. Smith saitl he was at 
hiw office Wuantla stprteil to Iterate 
the wt>man anti threateiieii her with 
tleath. Henry .Manning, ugetl care
taker for Smitli, ran into the CTKim 
aiHl uttemptetl to eject Wuantla an<l 
was shot to tleath. A few moments 
later Wuantla firevi wililly at Mrs. 
Smith, ran to the stroet ami was 
ilriven tt> the .'Ration.

Yestertlay tlie girl Vommittcil sui- 
citle in a Detroit' hotel hy swallowing 
poi'on. Sl*e muiletl a brief note to 
her mother Iwfore taking the tleailly 
potion.

'‘ My l>ear Mother,’ ’ was all she 
wrote. It was sigiietl “ Mniinuiitt.” 

Traiislatctl intt> llnglish, it mean.' 
“ Mother Darling."

l E.SI IFIF.D IN OVA • BEH ALf

.'tlalrd He Haiievrd He AAa* Justified 
In .Signing Other Person's Names 

lo Notes, on .stland

By 1’he I ’niled Press.
INDIANAPttLLS Ind., April 

26.— .Making a haille for freedom 
fiovrrnor AA, I. .Met ray, of In- 

^ diana, today admitted signing 
names of other persons and com
panies lo notes payable to him
self. testifying in his own hehalf 
in Federal (ourt.
His te.'timony came at the end of 

diMiiiatic eviilence given by witi^.'se' 
for the Governor.

Farm managers and bu-ines.' a."u- 
ciates of the (iovernor whose name- 
appear on “cattle note.'" te.'tifie<l they 
had not signeo the note- ami never 
authonieil .Met my to sign tlieir 
name' to note.-. * *

Hamlwritiug ex|>erts evumined ex
hibitions of note- and testifievi that 
III their opinion the note.' were sign- 
evl^n the handwriting of the Gover
nor.

McCray frunkly admitted signing 
name.' of otiier persons to note- hut 
sai<\ ill his own mind he thought he 
wa.- ju'tifieil in doing so.

By Ihe Lnitwi Pre.-*.
P.AKIS, France, April ‘26.—J. I*. 

Morgan let fall a strong hint tislay 
that if tlie Allies patch their differ- 
ences over the reparation.- there will 
be no tiouble about an internutional 
loan.

Pro.'iiects fur American hunkers put 
ting up $K0b,UO0,00U gold maik', sug- 
ge-te<l by the Dawe* committee ex
perts, are excelleut if  the political 
situation in Europe continues to iin 
prove.

PHILUMNE ISLES 
ASKFOR FREEDOM

I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

 ̂Hill Prvownlrd in House Insular Af
fairs ( ommitler .'^lurday .Asking 

For Independenre

Plans For Picnic Here July 3-4 AAell 
1 nder AAay AA ith Rodeo, Barbe

cue, Bathing Kevue, Etc.

ID  INAITE AAHDLE .STATE

Legioiiaires and Former Service Mm 
From .All Dver .State Invited— 

Big .Men .Arc Coming

PREt KDED HA IR E  ATI

Freedom .Not In he (iranled I niil 
.Agreement Entered Into M ilh 

Foreign Nations of AAorld

BURTON PICKED 
TO BE CHAIRMAN
His Selection as Keynote .Sounder Re- 

pahliran Convention Causes .'sen
sation in AAashingliMi

IL 1 R  A t IINSERVATIVE

Slap in Face of Progrmsvivrs With 
t iinsiderahle Indication of 1'hird 

Party formation

DELEfiATES (tiM IN G
II

About 200 To Be Here Tuesday and 
AAednrsday For Sesaion

About 20# ilelegate* from various 
IMiints of the Sixth District will lie in 
Sweetwater Tuesday^nnd Wediiesiluy 
of this week when the thini annual 
Child Welfare Conferonce, Texas 
Congress of Mothers and Parent 
Teacher As.soeiutlons get* under way.

The main theme of the conference 
j will lie "A  (Tliild’s Ri|^t and Parents’ 
Uhligatiuns."

Sessiona will lie held pt the Meth- 
oilist Church. Th# program is printeil 
in full In another |mrt of tislay's 
pa|>er. I

JURY DISMISSED

(Cvibtiiiuad on page 4y

Investigating Body Probing I'niver- 
sily Scandal al Dallas Idle

Hy The Unitmi l*res*.
DALLAS, Texas, April 26.—‘The 

Fisleral grand jury inve-llgnting the 
“ wlldernes* bacchanal" stageil by stu
dent* of the Southern Methmlist Uni- 
vemlty, wo* ilisnilsseil tislay without 
having rrturtie*! an indictnienl.

Investigation of the lake party and 
the “ Ihnky," campus scandal sheet, 
will rnntinue, federal authoritiee said

PUBUSH PAYERS
I’o Make Records Income Tax Payer* 

Public lo Slop Tax Evasion if 
Hill is Passed in Congress

Hy The Uniteil Press.
WASHINGTON, D C.. April 26,— 

.A jjrlvc was opened in the Senate to
day to com;»ell publicity of the income 
tax return*. The movement originat
ed on the Democratic side but cjuick- 
ly won supjiort from progressives and 
the indications are that an amend
ment will he wgitteii into tax bill.

Two amendments changing ail re
turn* on individual.', ojien for in'|»ec 
lion, was intriMiuced hy Senator Mac- 
Keller, of Tennes.-ee, and TTill of 
Washington. The publicity adhcravite 
lielievc the adoption of the pro)M»sal 
would reiliue tax evasions.

Hy Ihe I ’niled Press.
AA ASHINGI'DN. I>. t ,  April 

26.— Ihe selerlion of Thi'idorr E. 
Burton ol Dhio as temporary 
chairn.an and heynoir speaker of 
the Repuhliran National t onven- 
iHui has rsilsed a near srnsalMin 
in piditiral sirries here.
Hjrtoi. I- nil ultra con: ervalive. Hi 

Wa- cho-eii by Pre-ident Coolidge 
|ier.-i>'ally, f.'vci ylsolv hnd c\(>ecteil 
-onip conci-'-i* n to the progie-sivc 
wii.g of tie  Pepiiblicuii party in the 
‘•liflii n of coi 'eiiiioivoffirml'.

Tlicrefore in milking Burton the 
ill^cc of the ti. O. P. candidate, |m- 
lit'ciil wi-iMcre- say, it i- upparent 
I hilt t iMiIinge iiiten 1-; no conces'ion to 
the prog'•I'ssive', that he intend- lo 
land pat on coii'ervaive doctnni's 

wh-rh he has already voiced.
It IS also coiisidcreil apparent that 

the choice of Hoi-toii iniUcHtes that 
t'lMdiilifi-'s ruii'iing mute will '>e i cot, 
ervative al-i'.

It i- neheveil that thi' action on 
the part.of Conjidge i» likely to give 
furiher imp'tiis to a third or iiule 
prr.'leiit party move.

By The I ’niled Press.
AA A.SHINGTDN. D. ( ,  April 

26.— A bill looking toward Philip 
pine independence was presented 
into Ihe House Insulsr Affairs 
( ommillee today by a sub-rum- 
railire whic|i revised the original 
I ooper hill.
The niea-ure provhleil that the gov- 

eninient of the islamis rail a mnsti- 
tuteit assembly within the next 60 
days after the bill l>erome- a law- to 
enact a roiistitutioiial provision to 
safeguard Philippine bonds and pre
serve new public deMs, prohibiting 
any bunlen on rrligiou* or education. 
al protection as not pruvide<l and rx- 
pri-ssly luuring treaties with foreign 
powers which would impair its inde- 
pemience.

Tlie mea-ure also pruvideil that the 
ron-titutional provision lie a<lopteil 
but licfore inilepi-noence was pro 
clainieil the Uniteil .States mu-t coii- 
riude the treaty with (ireut Britain, 
France, Italy, Japan, Hotiunil, Portu
gal and China. The United States 
would re-erve the right to e-tahlish 
naval oa r- in the i.-lands.

One of tlie biggest events in Sweet
water of the year, if not in many 
years, is the ideal of the American 
I^egioii which is haril at work on 
plans for the big American I,egioii 

I picnic which will he held in Sweet
water July 3 ami 4.

I On the two big ilays of the picnic 
 ̂.\meticMii legioiiaires ami service 
men fron  ̂ the whole State of Texas 
will he iiiviteil to attend.

A whale of a program of fireworks, 
-urh as this ŝ -tu>n has not seen in 
many, many years, if ever, is one of 
the big spectacular events ploiineil. 
Kuleo, barbecue, a flying cirrus such 
as tlie Elks pullnl o ff lost Christmas, 
a Bathing Girls’ revue ami many 
other items of entertainment are on 
the program.

There will lie many men of luition- 
ul Mild State-wiiie prominence invited 
for a program of luldiesses.

City authorities have turiieil over 
the City laike to the entire use of the 
Legion on the date mentioned.

The executive rummittee in charge 
of the picnic is compo-ieil of IL D. Cox 
chairman, with Gus Farrar aiul Jesse 
KuIm rtson. This committee will luune 
the various sub-committees in charge 
of the siiecifir features of live big 
program.

Further details are exfiected to be 
worked out at the Monray night meet
ing of the American l.,egioii.

TO SEE HOSPITAL
I

I Alay 12 .Nalional A isiliag Day fur 
iloapitals la hr Dboerved al 

Sweelwaler SunitanuM

FOR ANNIVERARV
.''wrelwaler Ddd Fellow* lo Observe 

lU.'ith Anniversary of founding of 
Ihe Frnlrmal Order

BAR CHILD WORK
t'linatilutional .Amendment Bill Passe* 

House--oAA uid Enable ( ongrew* 
lo Regulate t hlld Labor

The lO.’dh Anniv,cr'ary of the organ 
ization of Odd Fellowship will b<' oh- 
e-rved hy SweiAwater laslge, I O. (). 

1 F. Moiiday- night at * o'cliK-k. Satur
day, .April 26th wu- tl.e anniver.-nry 
pro|M'r hut it i-- being oh.-erved Mon- 
ilay night here .-o a.- not to conflist 
with the liayhurn meeting.

Each blanch o f the hslge will fur
nish n i^rt o f thi* rntertuinment as 

I w-ell a- the refreshment.-, with the Re 
j Iwkuhs rontrihuting pies, cake- and 
readings, the Kncanipinent pickles, 

I bread and speakers and the SulMinli- 
I nates, meat, coffee and music.

Judge A. S. Mauzey will act ax 
'• .Master of Ceremonies with Rev. J. R. 
I Oenseii giving the address of the eve 
; ning mi “ Odd Fellow-ship” .
I Plans for tlie pro|>er observance of 
: the .Anniver.*«ry were discusseil at the 
! regular meeting of the Ixsige la-t 
' wei-k.

One out of every ten people of thu 
i lO.uuO.UOU or more in the Unite<i 
•Stales receive hospital care each year, 
according to an aniiounrenieiit yus- 
trrday hy Mi-s De Berry of the Sw-eet 

' water Saiijtarium. .Attention was rolt- 
(sl to the early atgiroach of National 

' llo-pital Day . May 12. The same pro- 
I iMirtion of pro.'pective hospital pa- 
j tients exists but by reason of short- 
I age of facilities, not all receiv-e it. 
Conimunitii '  which have up to date 
no'pitals arc in a class hy themselves 
for more than half the counties in the 
Uniteil yilute- have none. The more 
than iM.'>0,(Mg).<HMi .-|K*iit last year in 

I the L nited States for hospital con- 
i l/iction has not materially alleviut- 
! ed the shortage of facilities.

Natiuiiul Hospital Day which is thu 
“come in and get ac(|uainteil day" of 
tlie thou-anits of these lustitutioiis aR 
liver liie Unileii States awaketieil re
markable interest in the great work 
of these institutions. The movement 
originateil in 1!*21 hut has grown to 
a point where it is generally obsurveil 
all over the United States as well as 
other countries.

Sweetw-ater Sanitarium will have a 
special program May 12 ami wants 
every one inteiesteil in the health and 
welfare of the community- to come. 
No donation is expci-teil but souvenirs 
will lie distributeil and there will be 
mu.-ic.

KA1IFA JAP AGREEMENT

.Secretary Hughes and Amba«sailor 
Hanihara Extend Old Ratifkalion

By 1’he Uniteil Press.
WASHINGTON. D. C., April 26.— 

Secretary of State Hughe' and .Am- 
bu-ssoihir Hanihara of Japan exchang- 
eil rtificatlon of an agreement signeil 
.August, 23. I!f23 extendinf five year* 
the arbitration convention of 1!HW be
tween Japan and the Uniteil State*.

Hy The Uniteil Press.
WASHINGTON. I). ( .. April 26- 

iKcrcmiiing su'taiiwil and ie-i>urce 
ful .parliamentary oppo'ition. the -up- 
porters of the proposed Child lalair 
Constitutional Amendment got the 
hill through the House tislay hy a 
vote of 2’ ii’ to

Score- of attempts to limit* it- 
cope bv variou- exemption' ami re 

xtrictioi . were rejccteil by the Imrk 
•r« of the bill.

A* adoptid the amendment cmfiow- 
ers Congic-- to limit, regulate or for- 
hill labor of pel son.* under I*  yenri of
•re.

The Uitl now goe-: to the Senate

KXPLOSIO.N VA(H NDs MANY AOCTHS IN m  EL

Held AfterBoiler Explosion in I alifornia AA reck Baptiat 'linisler * Son
Haviw in Oil Field , ."hmiting Affray al Atlanta

By The Unitcil I're,- 
W H irriE R , Cal., April 26. Four 

oil worker* were possibly fatally 
-caldeil and two otheri were badly 
burneil and six more were slightly in- 
junsi when a boiler e\ploilr*il on a 
Standard oil lea.-e at Salila Fe 
bridge. *

Fiesta Premelor IKe*

O

No Meeting Moivday i By The Uniteil Pre-
rhere will be no meeting of the W ! SAN ANTONIO, Texas, April 26.— 
W. Monday evening as the Odd ' Death cast a shallow over the San Ja

Fellows will be using the hall for ob
servance of 106th anniversary Odil 
Fellowahip.

cii%o F’iexta here toilay when its pres 
ident. Dr. Harry L. lean, die<l sud
denly at hU home from heart disease.

Hasehatl Results
Texa- league- San .Antonio 5, Gal

veston 1; Fort Worth 2. Dalla* 1; 
Houston 4, Beaumont 12; Wichita 
Falls-Shrevcport, no game, rain.

National league— New York 5, 
Rrookly-n 2; Philaitelphi* 4, Boston 6; 
Cincinnati 0. Pittsburgh 2; St. leuis- 
Chicago, rain.

American league—BosUm 3, New 
York V, " ’ishlngton 0, Philailelpia 2; 
Chicago >, I'ietroil 16; Cleveland 2, 
St. loiuix 11.

By The Uniti*<t Press.
ATLANTA, tia.. April 26.— Ra

leigh Wright, 22, who claims to be the 
son of a Bapti.'l minister. Rev. R. R. 
AA'right of Greenville, Texas, i* being 
held here on a charge of house-break 
ing after he was shot in a duel with 
Don .A. Conklin, l!l.

AA’ fihn Conklin returneil from a 
nance early la-t night he found 
Wright in his home and after an ex
change of about six shots each at close 
range young Conklin dashed iote an
other room for another weapon. When 
he returned Wright had fled. I« te r  
Wright wa* found unconscious in the 
street w-ith bullet woumts in hi* 
• houlder.

Weether
West Texas; Sunday fair and

warmer.
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Chink Iniuin*
DALLAS, April 2«.—Chi

Wnn Chae, Kor««n ^tucifiit at South
ern Methoiliht University hetre, fares 
lunacy clmrtfrs in Stole court, follow- 
intc his arrest on complaint of Dr. C. 
C. Belerman, presiilent of the uni\er- 
sity. I’resitlent Selecman told authori
ties the Chinese student maile<i him 
threaleninK letters. If found insane, 
Chi will be turned over to Federal 
authorities for latssihle d( portation.

Naiila Fe liiiprotcM 
MlrrliiiK Kiim k

>

The Santa Fe is mukliiR some need
ed improvemenis at Uie shippina

pens. .More pens are btdna bulll. 
and water will he supplied In suf- 
ficienl yuantllles to meet tlie ne)-ds 
of all slock carried there fur ship 
nielli. “ Sterllna News Keciird.

liu>|M cls Orient taj'iiile 
South of t'liHstovul.

Three men were here Friday in- 
speilina the railroad emhankmoiit, 
thrquKii here and. south of town. 
They never'^sked ony i|uesllon«'ex
cept for permlsatoit to ko thruuah 
(encrs crossinR the rlRht of way. It 
looks to Us like the Orient may he 
flKurlns on compleilnit the line that 
has l>«en promised for it>, lhe>i> many 
years- and m ar.he a iouK Hue 
off. ('hriatovul OliatU'vpi

DKMOCKATIC PROS!‘ECTS SIDEUUHTS

CANDY
SWEET THOrUHTS FOR

Mother’s Day^
WHE.V it comes to description—the word sweet
ness e.vpresses vTlur feelinR toward Mother. De
lightful .sweetness is the term applie«l to our Candy 
— whether it be Mothers’ Day or any other day of 
the year.

For this special occa.sion mif Camlies, always fresh 
and wholesome, carry with them the sweetest 
thouifhw- of theijfivei.

Ht IFFM A N’S CHI K OI.ATE.S

Lone S tar.
i

Candy Kitchen
S i

IlMisiini Isioks on I'lcluri* 'I'hal Iti pi-csi-iits .t|{i- Old licpuhlUaii Ih iin>. 
iia llc  I'iiehl— liiyan VIlKh* Itc I'rolM-d Ih-ruuw lle 

Donalfd iR.'̂ .tMl to the I mum-.
------------------------------------------------ ;------------------------------------------- ------ .

1)Y HAIDtY it, HI NT | plain. Is Inclined lu claim .\lc.\doo as
li> .NKA Kciil.r . a (avorUs Son. since he was buru

W'ASHl.N’ tJTO.N, .April 2H.—On •'•'“ r .Marietta, that state, 
the wait of Senator Samuel Moffett i To pre>eut the duplication of tlie 
ItulHton’s office, huna where he facea• Oi’orRla result In other states, if pui- 
II as he sits at his hlR desk, is a ' sihl*. I'nderwiHMl a caiidldiiry has 
freak picfure.  ̂ I been placed In the hands uf an arlDe

It shows a Rreat hairy m asto don. I nonaaer, C. C. Carllii. former «oii- 
of prehistoric llntes, beliiR lioset by a * I0''’'‘'0»nn from Alexandria, Va. Car. 
host of unalurl ahorlKines, armed ! Hn maiiaaed A. Mitchell I'alnier's 
with spi-urB. It Is a haltie of mai^y flaht fur the D«-ui iiomlnatmii hi
aRHinsi mlRlit, with casualitlea on 
both sides, for althuiiRh the lieast is 
freiiiled from the spi-ars thrust 
IhroiiRh Ills hide, he has whirled one 
of the iiullves aloft In his trunk and 
is about to dash him to the (round.

The picture stirs Ualstun's imaai- 
nallon.

“ It represents to me,”  he bdls bis 
friends, "the eternal cunfik'l between 
Demucrnis and itepublicans."

In Kalstuu'a Inlerpreialiiui, the 
Rreat beast Is the Republh-an P*' '* ) '-|-i,„„in»s 
Its human antaRouists are i the 
Democrats.

And Just as surely as the ^hor- 
iRlnea hruuRht about t)ie flual ex- 
tinrtinn of the mastiHlun. Ralston he- 
lieier.. ]>eiuocruts wilt work the ul
timate final overthrow of the O. O. H.

Anyway. It Is oa this pIcture’ thaA 
Ralston _ Rates as he inetHlatew 
whether to onter the contest for the 
Demoi-ratlc presidential nomination 
this year. He already has ubslan- 
tial beckliiR.

The sweepinR defeat of Oscar 
Cnderwoiid » by William tllbbs 
.Mc.Adoo III the OeorRla Demo
cratic presidential primaries has not 
damiieued the Alabama senator's de
termination to make the hitlereat 
po-'sihle flRht for the nomination.

UeorRia. Cuderwood’s beckern W

1920. '
Oliver H. Newman, loriuer iiews- 

papeihian ami commissioner uf the 
jllsirict o f  Colunihis undue 1‘ reaident 
Wilson, has assumed cummaud oi 
I'nderwiMid'a publicity Runs. Aw 
"O ll ie "  was not only a crarkerjark 
reporter In his day hut also a ina)or 
uf artillery lii the late war, mi me hut 
ahols tiuiu his hatlerles may lie ex
pected.

Iiespite ihe^ fact that WllHain 
llryan announced. In 

Oniabn, that he mihRthlltyil 'pTa 
Omaha, that lie uilRht consont 
to head the Democratic ticket aRaln. 
If drafted, be has little chance fur 
the noniluatlOD.

There lulRhl he an InvestlRatlon — 
and scandal— if he did run.

Fur W'S-a-sh! — apeak it In whlw- 
pera, William JeunInRw has a finan
cial Interest in the Democratic re 
suit. •

Three checks from ihe Bryan 
family, one (rum Bill himself, one 
Iroiu Mra. Bryan and one from their 
dauRhier were recently received at 
Democratic headquarters Duuhllews 
they could be produced under sub- 
pens from,an InvestlRallnR comiuK- 
teu. The checks were— yes, sir’ — for 
Hxacity $5 each/

Hill

HTI DIES IT . IFF  I 'A INTINO

ItiiHN I'rofe-Mir liispi'cls Indian 
HIrhs In IBr i p  u<I. ,

AUI'INK, April 14 Victor J. 
(iiiilih, bead o f  the Depurliiieiit uf In
dustrial Education, Kul Russ CulleRe 
la makluR a study uf the t ' l i f f  I’alnt- 
InRs III Ibis sectl'iu, painted h  ̂ the 
Indians, and has iuund miieh In cum- 
inon between Ihe art of Ihe Texas In- 
dlaiti, und that uf the primitive peo
ple of Kurupe.

One feature of Professor Kiilitb's 
study la a discustluii and cuiniiarlsun 
• •f the ellff paintlDRS found near the 
Bird Kllver .Mine, aliout twelve miles 
from Alpine. In these paiiitiDRS the 
human hands appear thirty-two 
limes. 1'he drawliiRs seem to repre
sent the hands of men, women and 
children Both Ihe rlRht and left hand 
appears, hut the rlRht with Rrwaler, 
frequency. ,

He will attend Ihe State meetiDR 
of the Texas Folklore .Society to 
held In Austin on May 3rd, and will

A THOI OUT.
He llial hhleih lialrerl with lyliiK 

lips, and In- that ullerelli a slander, 
Is a fool.

tornados
COMEUNEXPECTEDI-T

deliver a lecture on "The 
Hand in Primitive Art."

Huii-an

f !

; I 
i 1

Brevities
fuuinl sevRiul hundred law abidiuR 
citiwiis, partially uUireil, artinR some 
what after the fashion of barnyard 
fowls seekiiR to elude a hawk. .So 
Rieut was Ihe excitement that sever- 

- —  j al minutes elapse«l liefore the law
That stranice und almost unbeliev-' ,,,t,rmine jusi how Rtue-ome

able thiiiRs Jiappen even in this mo*l- ! ^rime wa«.
ern iiOth century-^riKht umler our) weapons drawn, the authori-

r

under
very noses. .<o to s|K-uk ~waa thor-' 
ouichly demon.struteil early Saturday ' 
morniiiR when more than a seore of 
old timers in the northeast portion of . 
the city sent hurrieil call- to the 
Sheriff and police iJeiiartinent.

Fearinir the worst. Ruck, Jack, Jim. 
Mussy and Hud, the latter rudely 
awakeneil out of a death-like slum
ber, armeil to the teeth, rhar(e<l pell 
mell to suppre.s- what appeareil to be 
an up-to-date riot.

Arrlvinir on the scene the officers

■> •

BRINGING MOTOR
PLEASURE TO ALL

in Uie manufacture of the cheapest fully equipped motor car, the ideals of Chevrolet 
were to brine the pleasure and convenience of molorinR to all—to those who do not 
wish to pay excessive cowla for their transportation as well as to Ihoae of more moder
ate means where cost ia a decisive factor. The sales position of Ckevrolel today is a 
national tribale to how closely it has approached thia ideal and pablic apprectatiun 
thereof. i -

The araaon of motorinra Rrcalcat pleasure ia now upon us. SprinR and summer, with 
their unlimited ^Mmaibilillea for pleasant little picnics of an eveniiiR or more extended 
oulinRS as a vacation for thewhole family are al hand. Why wail lonfer? If you oisk 
lake hdvanlaRe of our purtiai payment plan.

/ o r  Econom ical Transportation

C. S. BOYLES MOTOR CO.

tie* onlereo the mob to vtuiid Aside ’ 
ihaC they iniaht Ret to the corp-e. 
Filially, wiser ami coolei heads man- 
aReil to rcRaiti their compo-ure sufCi- 
ciently to explain, amnl wild Re ticu- 
latiun, that Mike FitXReruld had been 
seen cuttinR weeds. *

------ i
The :»ccu atiun that the male rcii- ; 

der of tlie motlern Caucasion is bereft 
of meilieval nolitenuss has be< n re- 
futeil. It is iMiinted out that l l̂eulh 
Jam^ Hutler tips his kelly each and 
every morninR to the Imly standiiiR i 

I in the WriRht Furniture Company en- ;
ira'ice. It is not reconlci, however, i 

I that Je« ms ever loceivreil a return msl. I 
J  The laily in i-uestion is pa-teboiird.

w

i

PLEASISG JEWELRY FOR 
GRADUATES

1o fillin fly  commemorate so important aa event in the 
liven of aradualen, we have assem'Wd an exceptioMlI) 
iarae assortment of Rift rememhrancew.

Dsanhler will appreciate, more than anylhinR else, a fine 
diamond rina with the new airline mwuntinR. frwm S2A, ap. 
tir perhapr a platiaum bar pin. with diansond moantina, 
priced from up.

.Anil say, have you iioticeil the very 
lateat thiiiR in bobbe<l liair? No* 
W'sil, r. Vanl-AAouilruff has what 
mitrht be termeil a “ courthouse tsdi," 
de.siRne,! no doubt, to knock the Jury 

I for a row of -ub|H»naes. i

hustneiw like watch for the yoana man, stylishly thin 
Ihe riyht price.

J. P. Majors
But, ju«t iniaRine what those weeds , 

thoURht when they saw Mike ap- 
pruuchinR them with a flock of shears. | 
(truss hoppers faintol and domlle- ' 
buRs whoo|ied and aiiRleworms crawl- i 
ed liackwards; tl.ut is, thaf's Wi-hat : 
Buck :aid. '

aen ee lO B O t IOC aoi

»r'Ian Taki-s Mwarni 
Ihv-s III His Hiilrl. .

F ( ’ . Bak'-r ret irned Wi-dt.i sday 
afternoon from a \|so ic> a hrt vh* r _  
at I'valdc. He n-Mirii that ap iar- 'f l  
Isis In that m-iiou nn'lc (iuti a hiR-g 
honey crop this iprlnr and that 

iBIcIuw aiid wahc)..h brush w in  
ln■.rIv hluoiniliR He vlBtid that 
while drl.lnK out with hs l«*oth-r 
they saw an Imiiiense swsit;i t f  Im es 
huny'iiR on a hush near the risid slid 
huvinR nothlna else to serure them 
In, his brother n-moved hN ehirt, 
tied up the sleeves, shook Hi- l»-es 
In unit carried them home and they 
Just about flUAl the h iv e — t'brisio- 
val Observer.

:n;o
DRAI-'T.

The only militarists In the Culled 
Istates are war profiteers who made 
fortunes out of the blood of the men 
who wore the uniforms ho says 
Major (tennrai John A i.eieuDe ut 
Ihe Cniled Ktates Marine rorps

He Is alisolutely riRbt. thouah 
many would include the more or less 
(eeblr-mlndeii who, easily swayed, 
bei’onie Involuntary militarists. Our 
professional military leaders prefer 
peace.

The first step toward endtiiR war 
is to take the profits out of war. 
Draft (aciortea and money as well aa

Your Photograph
A Mothers’ Day Gift

KEMEMBER way back when some one took a 
Uememher the tin type

G ezsuH Bn >
DR. C.'D. LINDLET 

Ohsteirice—rreualal i'art 
Internal MediciNe 

Ayrnrk BMr. Plmie 311
RraideBrc Ptteee 4I9-M

lO B ie c

brownie photo of yourself’  
with its quaint pose? How mother still lovts those 
picturesi

Today your Fhoto, maile here, will Rive her as much 
pleasure and as much true happiness— for the boy 
of daRuerreoty pe days is the boy Rrown up.

AAe suRResf that'you make your appointment for a 
sittinR early enourh to present your Photo on 
Mothers Day, Sunday, May 11,

Willis Art GaDery
aoooi
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SWEETWATER REPORTER with Mililitionx worthy thr iiulir* ofihiK ; Precinct U>, J. N. AIlKlkMi, W«n- 
, thoiw who cheriith the in>)M.rtHiu'e of|teIlw; Ihvcinrt 17, tieo. H. Sheppanl.

P«Mlali«U Mch »(t«iooea  *nd Sua- 
BorDlnc, except Seturdey and lu  

Weekly edltioe oo Thursday by The 
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc. Hpuetoa 
Harte, i*re>iilent; H. O. Taylor, Vice- 
rrealUent; Wilhe Howaa. Secretary 
Tteaaiurer. Entered as second sclass 
Ball matter at the postoMlce at 
Sweetwater, Texas.

the forestry o f our N'atiui). Aincica \ Sweetwater; Precinct IK, Rev. J. C. 
cannot plant too many tree-, for eith-, Moore, Sweetwater; 1‘recinct 1!*, G. W. 
er beauty or remembraikco. At; the Whitaker.
rate trees are beinjf ile>tru>e«l by the I The names were ani)ounce\l by 
thouirbtless or for commicial interests County Chairman H. O. Hor«l. 

won't be any. i -  ■ n .soon there
Trees for remembrance were plant

A

MJ^OK 8HCTT.......................Editor

-TELEPHONES-
itnesa Ottica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lO S

Sewa Department ------------------- 4d

—8UBUCK1PT10N RATES—
Dally, I Year............................... IS.O#
Dally, Montha__________________ 2.71
Dally. 1 Month..................   .M
Waakly, 1 Yaar........................... LM ruube.

eil Saturday all over the ’ ’ niteil Slate | 
e.xpecially in the north ami we.-̂ t ami | 
In the eijfht cemeteries "Over There." 
.A tree plantina program alor.^ the 
Lincoln, llantinK ami Victery HiKh- 
way.s ami other remembrance roads, 
in climates not too late for extan.sive 
tree plantinit, as it was for the ex
treme south, was beitun Saiymuy 
which may take several days to com
plete.

The General Kttleration of Women’s 
with its nation-witlc member-

D EKKAl LO K IIN K

.Swatters Take Opponents’ to .Second 
Defeat. Score 1-2

I ship of 2,KO0,0O0, put forth its or-
ADVERX1SI^U RATER i . i . .i,. . 1  icaiie«l effort to stimulate the proper

Slaaalfled advertlalne rate* are la \  ^ r,_ i i. , uRservance of Arbor Day and are in-w word per insertloa; mlnlmui~

readme 10c per Itae per laeertlon. 
Garde of theaka, raeotatlona of reapael | 
••d  la memoiium Ac per Uae. DIaplay; 
adrertialDg rate* on appilcaUoa to tkg i 
Oak Street orflee. I

si.stinK that the problem of conserving 
I the nation’s natural forests and the 
necessity of replacing and planting 
larger area-s. be taught in the public 
schools, that the rising generation will 
be able to deal more wisely with ^  
problem than have their forbears.

arroaeoae reflecUoa apoa tkaj The local U. U. C. had plannwl a 
er, aiaadiag or repauuoa o f, program far the day which included 

•By peraoa. Irm or corporatloa wWck [ i*«*®™**"* meriting the 26 \et- 
M f  appear la aoy of The Reporter’i  | rte'es in the City CemeUry,
paMtcaUoaa. wlU be cheerfally cor •>“» had to postpone U, because their 

Bpoo helag irrougbt to the at , m-rkers faile.1 to arrKc in time.
teatlea of the pabllaker.

The high school Swatters defeatcvl 
the Isrrainc nine for the second time 
Friday on the home diamond, the 
score stamiing 1 to 2 at the close of 
the ninth.

l-'Uzgeruld hurleil for the Swatters 
while Cnitcher acte<l as pivot man. 
Roy ami .Adams respectively held 
those positions for the visitors.

Bishop placetl two hits for the Swat 
ter«. while Roy ami Toler came in 
with one each. The Loraine squa<l 
pounded out 7 hits, but evened the, 
balattce wriih some seven errors com- 
pareil to Sweetwater’s one.

The Swatters will play games with 
Mcrlwl Monday; Abilene We<lnewlay; 
and Hamlin. Friday, all on foreign 
rields.

Preaiilentl‘ -T Here Today 
Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs of .Austin will 

reach the city this afternoon from 
Hlainview und will he guest of Mrs. 
J. .M. Charlton for the District meet
ing of the Harent-Teucher .Association 
which convenes here Tuesilay morn
ing. Mrs. .Marrs is State superinten
dent of the a-ssoriation and has been at 
tending a district meeting ok the as
sociation at IMainview.

PRIMARY CONVENTIONS
tONVENTION . :

Next Satunlay preriact conventions I 
will be held in the various precincts 
of Nolan County for the purpose of | 
eluctmg ilelegate- to the County con- j 
vunDon called for Sweetwater May 6, 
the following Tuesslay. It is the duty 
nf voters to attend these conventions. 
Folks groan enough i f  their govern
ment ia iM>t cenducteal to suit them but 
most of the time these folks fail to 
take into eonsnleration the fact that 
their government is what they make 
it. or permit because of lack of in 
terest therein. The importanrc of 
civic duty of this kimi should also be 
fully-considereti by women voters, not 
only now but in the primaries to be

Chairmen
Hold

Respective
Conventioa

Preriacla
.sditurday

la

In the ureciiict nrimary conven
tions, which will be held in every vot
ing precinct in the County Satunlay, 
May 3, for the purpose of electing 
delegates to the County Convention 
arhich will be held in Sweetwater 
Tuc'day, May ti at 2 p. m., the follow
ing members of the Nolan County 
Democratic h^ecutiVe Committee will 
presKie at their respective preci'K-t 
voting places;

Ihwciiwt Xo. I. K. .A. Hagland, 
.Sweetwater; precinct No. 2, Grover 

I Montgomery, Bitter Creek; Precinct

Leaving Far Chicago
Dt. and Mrs. A. H. Fortner and lit 

tio daughter, expect to leavp the city 
Monday for Whltewright where she 
will visit her parents, Mr. ai*d Mrs. C. 
B. Bryant. The Doctor will 
go on to Chicago where he will take 
a special post gra>laate courso at the 
Chicago Institute of Surgory.

C. .AT McCorkle will return Momlay 
night from Fort Worth, where he at
tended tho Moslah Shrine ceremonial. 
J. L. Ta ff rturne<l Friilay night from 
the ceremonial.

BARGAIN DAY
every

WEDNESDAY

«
JBcCORD BROS. 
TheBiisy Store 

Phone 139

yy

HERNDON'S
SHOE STORE.

the home of

Mrs. Clyile Coinegys arvi little 
daughter Mary, of Merkel, are here 
for a week-end visit with • relatives, 
having retume«l home with her sis
ter, Miss Hybernia Price, who vl.sit- 
eil her this week.

$SIX

MEN’S SUITS
Summer Weighla ia Garherdinca, Mohaira, Palm Beach, 
.■^roucker. Tropical W'oraleds, from—

$12.50 to $39.00 

NEW STRAWS

Mrs. Dalton Moore will be hostess 
Monday afternoon at a meeting of the 
Episcopal latlies’ .Auxiliary at her 
home on Iswu.st Street.

Sweetwater Mattress Factor):

South lliird  at Galveston (
PHONE 7S '

Flexible .Strawa, Panamaa, l.,egliomE Baagkoka, just right 
for warm weather wear, from—

$mto$6M
FIN E  SHIRTS

' .Tin-J

hald later as well as regular and »pe-J j .  j .  White Flat; John Bard-| f
cial elections. well at l*recinct 1, Ih>ra; Precinct S. =

---------------------------- BiRter Spinks, Nolan; Precinct 6, J.
WEEK I Magness, Hylton; Precinct 7, W.

The week from April 2K to May 6 , Chapman. Decker; Precinct K 
is known as National Boy Week.; ,v,«.,ncy». Silver; Precinct W. IV 
which IS all right in its way. but boys | Oopeiand, U**sct»e; Precinct 10. Nick

Williams, Section House; Precinct 11,

Phoenix Hose 
35c to $2.50 pair

I

aro art hand the other bl weeks in 
the year as well ami unless the ob- 
survance of Boys’ Week helps out on 
t.m balance of the boy’s time, it is a 
more er less useless performance.

The boy problem is about the hig- 
gwet problem Uiere is. It involves 
■chwuls, chusches, homes, associates. 
F>eatitially it is fitting the b<iy to 
take his place as a man in life, with 
a knowleilge of how to make a living 
for him>elf and his family, bow to 
conduct him.-elf and the iluties and 
rosponsibilities of citizenship. The 
difficulty of this program i- accen- 
tuateil when it is rememhered that 
there are none too many of us grown 
ups wno have any tiw^rlear an un<ler- 
standing of the.se things. Wr giay 
think our honies are right, that, our 
schools are right and our churrhe- 
right, and that our ts>i has the right 
associates— but the acol test will re 
veal, ere early in;<tth<MMl is rpache<l. 
ju-st what the re-ult of this training 
has been. Fate has a relentless habit 
of winoning the wheal from the rhaff

J. T. Y'oungblofsl, Blackwell; Pre
cinct 12. Paul Demere, Mulberry; Pre
cinct 13, D. .N. Hoilges. Maryneal; 
Precinct 14. W. .A. .Adams, Champion; 
Precinct 15, JaWe Walls, Rocky Cros.s-j

WHITTENS
SHOP

SHIRTS
Burton*s Irish Poplin 

and Art-Silk Madras.

M. .1. VAUGHN

We have one af the line* af nifty shirts you have laid 
eyes on lately, nifty patterns, priced right. .Sax, neckticn, 
and summer underwear.

COOPER’S MEN’S STORE
PHONE 31«

Preaoing Called for and Delivered

-r ’

P̂ i'A ' w ■ X'wr M 'IMsW

1. LEE LUSK
Real

W.

Estate, Insurance And 
Loans

NOTARY PI HIJC 
Side Quare Phone 2ad

HARRY K. BONDIES

.AHomey-at-Law

SWEETWATER. TEXAS

y W W V W sW W W W W W tfW A N

DOUTHIT, MAYS & 
PERKINS

ATTORMEVS-ATLAW 

Sweetwater, Texas

sA A W W iA iV W W A P b W W sV W V .

\KBOK DAY e .
Arbor Day has grown to '»« ic-j 

ca.sion of nation-wide ohsei vnm'i' * ,
til recent years .Arbor Ihv oo eivaocc j 
has been, largely a maUr* >.f sei ti- j 
ment. The old •entiment I; .-■till there

t AKS W \SHKD 
\.M) GKEX.'^ED 

W \ K K E \ G A R  AGE 
"W r  Arlually » »  l l "

I am 'always pleased lo rsli- 
malr frsm plans on plumbing 
)ohn— repairs or nr» work, 
and give you the benefit of 
my advirr. gained Ihruugh 
long experience in the plan
ning as mcll as the installa
tion of sanitary systams. 
Repairs promptly made hy 
Hkill«>d isrehanicH. All new 
work guxrantrs-d.

OTTO CARTER
Phone 371

Northern, Smith A Williams 
Service A are

Baggage Hauling and Transfer 

Phone 233

Aldredge A Allen Candy Kitchen 
ar H. Smith, 135-J

RED BALL AUTO SERVICE 
Telephene M

Night ard Day Sarvica 
Lena O'itanee Orivea any lima, 

any whara.
OPPOSITE HOTEL WRIOMT

ilBAITiU 
CLINT .ACOTT

Hello Beet Feed 
Call and Get Prices 

Phone SIS

ALLEN .SANITARY DAIRY I 
GtN>D SERVU E I

Quality Can’t Be Beat 1
PHONE SSS

V I

vr

W ilted  w o rkers brinK slow  gales. 
Fresh, ctx>l air in ntorc and office 
m a k e s  l i v e l y  c u s t o m e r s n d
s n ^ p y  business.
G 'E  Fans cost but o n e 'h a lf  a cen t
an h o u r to run. 1

Look for the Q -E  Fan Qirl in i/u- D eaU r'g  Window

West

Texas
< -

Electric

Company
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American war contract, about 18t8. 
L. A. Knight of Plainvtvw vividly 
recalU the trip with the herd of 
cuttle, hut he dueu not reineiuber the 
liiildeiit of the eiiiploymeut of Will 
Kogeru.

tiWWIMUgMIltM

JUIHlUlll Ih AkHUntl 
of (•citing liv IMiuil.

W. K. Hiiuw of Cun Antunlo, who 
hue liveii tieKotlutlng with Iho Cham- 
tnC of Couiinercc to erect un Ice 
plant hcie, wuk In touii U'edneeday 
und the final urrungemenU are about 
worked out that will Insure a plant 
helnu erect* il here at an early dale. 
In fie.'t. Mr. Snow hrouKlit up a ton 
of cement and went hack to Keirvllle 

. that afti rnoon to purchuHe other 
j material for atarliiiK the liulldiiig.

An Ice planf U a huslneea adililion 
to the town that la liudh needed hy 

I the people who will liei ono local 
cualono'ra. a» well an f«A the heavy 
toiirlat demand that will la' addition* 
al. It U rather dUtanteful to the av 
crage tourlat to come here and have 
to pay 2 cent* or luor*' lor lee when 
they have been acrualoined to pay
ing lena than one-third lhar pr|ce,—  
Junction Eagle. .. •

ft

i s
f  -

Without financial worries due to foresighted 
saving in youth. We gwy four per cent on time 
deposits. .  . s

FfRST SATIO N A L BANK 
Oldest Bank in Nolan County

The girla of the Young People’s 
Miasionar^ Society, met at the home 
of Mrs. M. A. Belcher Friday after
noon, but «lecide<l to postpone their 
program until next Friday.

Instruct for McAdoo f 
at Precinct Meetings 

'^Saturday, May

AjUaiUtfMT

STYLE PLUS COMFORT
The old idea waa that in order for a shoe to be romfort- 
ahlr it had to be made aomelhing like a bag in general 
appearance. .Arnold Glove-firip Sbuea gel away from that 
idea. Iltey are the neatest looking ahoeu you ever laid 
eyes on. But so scientifically are they built that many 
men who have had trouble getting a shoe to fit them, can 
wear these with the utmost comfort.

ITS TIME TO Ghrr INTO A PAIR OF €
_  ARNOLD GLOVE-GRII* OXFORDS

H L O
G L O V B - O K I P  S H O E S

Walt street anil the TVet* are en-1 
■leavoring to control the next Demo-

IttMiEltS O.MT': ri,AI\S ( tlWII.AM)

Fuuious Humorist Almle Trl|» From 
 ̂ .Aluartllu to IJIs-ral, kan.,

F r g j i j  r i a l n v i e w  H e r a l d .
A bU of the histur}' of the old 

'i*lain« as a cattle country fa bruugb't 
to rolad by an experience of Mr. and 
•Mrs. F. W. C'linkat'ales and Judge 
and .Mrs. E. Graham In California. 
Judge and Mrs. Urahaci have Just 
returned from California and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinkscalea are yet there, 

While driving by the Roach atndios

are synilicated and published In a 
numiM-r of the metropolitan paiiers, 
and who haa become famoue as a mo« 
tion picture actor.

•J[he 1‘ laluview vUttora made ihem- 
selveg known to Rogers. "Are
you from Plgln»<l.w?" he aald ’ ’Why 
T Viioa liial town. \ recall a tiuiiil>er 
of years ago when juaT a lad of 
14 or 16 yearn I was coming out of 
Oklahoma Into Texas and landed at 
Amactllo v lth  nuiblfR but scant 
clothes, a half starved pony and an 
ilitwutlsfled appetite. I wan hungry. 

“ I.onking for employment I over

c r u t i c  . V a t i o i i a l  C u i i v e i i t i u i i  t o  b e  h e l i l | p  ^  
a t  . N e w  Y o r k .  I i  i l

T h e  w e t  a n < l  r e u c t i n t i u r y  | H > l i t i r i a n <  ' 
k n o w  f r o m  t h e i r  e \ ] > « - r i e i i c e  a t  S a n  
F r a n c i . s r o  i n  I P J O ,  t h a t  t h e i r  o n l y  
c h a n c e  o f  - u c c e ^ -  l i e *  i n  n i i ' ^ l e u i l i n g  
a n d  m a n i p u l a t i n g  u n i n ' t r u r t e d  d e l e 
g a t e . -  f r o m  d r y  S t a t e s  a n d  p r o g r e s 
s i v e  S t a t e - .

I f  y o u  w p n t  T e ' ; u *  t o  - e n d  a  I ’ r o -
If he got the Job. The man had a loti ^  ....• . ,,-u.
of tbliigs to do l*efore he could com-j  ̂ ■ i
,lienee work, so I made bold to aak nation to the DeinKraiic National 
for th» job as a row hand w ith a ! Cunwidion on Saturday, May !i, .
liHrd of 2.600 cartle buaded for LIh-1 y„ur friend.- to with you, and 
eral, Kana "The J^donged fight f„r the ailoptioii of the follow-
K l a t o n  ic k i i l g l i t  o f  P l i l u v i s w  i f t l l i .  *  _ _ _ _
I.. A. Knight was with the Tierii.  ̂ ‘ ‘ —-

'How long will it take you to ••Re.-'"ivW: -v t  J i
get ready?’ I was asked. | “ ( I )  Tha? we favor the nomination

F Y  f^£L/AB/trr^ 

AL\A L W A Y S .

READ THE REPORTER CLASSIHED ADS IN THIS ISSUE

Just long enough for me to get I ^ rrogTet'-lve Hemnerut for I’ r e - -* 
that pony yonder,' was my eager | . . . .  , ... . i,'  - I hi^nt of the L nited State- on a Croon

' reply.
I 'I got the Job and made the trip to RT '̂‘’'i 'e  Platform.

Kansas with the herd "  i “ 12) We recognize William (fibb.-
iu Ia>s Angeles Mr. Clinkscal«t r y  i heard a ruiirhiiian with a herd of Thin was the lust herd driven from Mc.Adoo a- the out-tanding Progre— 
cognized un actor as Will Rogers,; eallle tell a man he was trying to I’ lainview by Slaton tv Kuight and.'
famous humorist, whose writing employ that he would have to hurry wJs on the fulfillment of a

End Motoring 
Annoyances;

By using our expert tire and tube vulcanizing 
'  service-Hind with the many needed accessories 
that we'carry.

Great care, long experience and expert know
ledge are the reasons for preferring Sweetwater 
Vulcanizing Service. We have added many 
thousands of miles extra service to hundreds'of 
auto tires right here in Sweetwater. W ell gladly
do the same for your fires.

1 (

Add to your motoring comfort and safety with 
TEXACO Gaŝ  and Oils; Weed t)e Luxe tire 
chains; a disappearing running-board luff gage 
carrier, and many other needed accessories in 
our large stock.

Spanish-' I**‘m'»c.rat, who-e Progre-.-ive rec ^
' onl is a Progre—ive Platform. |
I “ (.T| We in-truct our I»etegate- to ' 
the County Convention to vote for 

' Uc.-ulutiolis ami for Delegates favor
ing hi.- iiumiiiatiuii.”

t(*ut out this re.-olution and take 
it with you to your Precinct Conven-i 
tion.) I

REMEMBK.H TH AT THESE CON-i 
VENTIONS W ll.l, HE HFI I* AT 2 
P. M. IV THE KL'KAI. Dl.STKKTS 
AND AT S O’CLOCK P. M IN 
(IT IK S : OFFER THI.s; RK.SOLU 
TION OR GET SOMEONE ELSE TO 
DO SO.

I .Adverti-ement i
i

Have you trieil that fre-h Straw
berry ice cream, it'.- fine? Sweetwat
er Candy Kitchen. 7-ltlc

HXSEim .L Gti.sSIP

THERE IS NOTHING Qi n  E SO 
«

THIR.ST SATISKYLNG, SO BI'B- 

BLING OVER W tlH  ENERGY 

AS A V  ICE UH.D BOTTLE OK

»«vt COLO (p

Sweetwater 
Vulcanizing Co.

P h o n e  3 9 7

John B. Fo-ler, noted -|Mirt rritic. 
.tays that big Ike iliMuie, who hit .402 

[and shattered iiumerou.* Texas league 
record.  ̂ lust .-ea-oii, look- like the ' 
mu-t promising swat arti-t tliat ha- 
come into the .American l^-ague in a|

; decade. Boone, right now, i- topping | 
big top hiffers with an even ..’>00 but-1 
ting average.

Jakey Atz, doulde to George Willis, 
again le<l his scratching Kittens to a j 
sweet victory over tho.-e hcaifie-- ' 
Steers of Dallas Saturday. The score ■ 
was 2 to I. The Cut- didn't lieut Dal- 

; la- Friday—it raineit.

Beaumont, with adilitiunal strengtl' 
in the outfiehl, bids fair to climb a ' j 
notch or two. Bcr-en, Oiler Skipper. 11 
grabbed o ff Re«l O-tergaril and Joe [ 
Itahhit, fly-cha»er from the White !
Sox. The former is a terrific mauler | 

i and it surpriseil many thI^ he wa- | 
j waiveii out of John.-on's loop. j i
I — _ I :
I Boss Johnny Evers kept Rabbit un- : 
til Easter. Wow!

! —
Bill Trammell, sad to relate, didn't i

do so well in his secoml trip to the! i 
mound. Will yum was slaughtereil' 

|aometldnr awful Friday, going to the , I 
showera liefore rain cheek time. !i

■ I
• I '

Babe Ruth is still rattlin’ th e . |
boards—across the street from the , j 
triple deck stadium. !  J

1'hr flavor of Ike gadden san-iael- 
lowrd grain from which il is brew
ed permeate* everv drop. It dispels 
that feeling of fatigue and seta 
every nerve a-tingle.

I T  . w I  K E  l >  G O O D

A . N D  G f M i D  F O R  A O F

Wherever cold drinks are served 

t Tubb Wholesale Grocery
Wholesale Disirihutor

.-MEETVA U  EK. TEV AS PHONE 24H

lennesaee Beverage Co, Manufarlurrrs, Memphis, Tenn.

( X k  X K K IC M K  )TX  K U K ’X X X  M X X  K X  K »  X X.X X .X X  X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  X K I C X m i X
K
K
■S
n
s,
»
« 
m. 
I t
u

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s
!x
8

m s-

We don't keep “close” we sell ’em. 
City Pressing Parlor. 74tlc

Mrs. M. R. Porter and little daugh
ter, Mildreil, retumeil Saturday from 
a visit with relative* at Pyron, and 
will spend some time with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson.

Get the Best here 
Without Paying Most

Y'OU (ion’t have to pay exorbitant prices to get 
quality Meats, not if you trade at the Holley Mar

ket. Ortliclous cuts of the finest meats at prices 
that allow you to eat as much as you desire.

Try OUT fresh veal loaf, ham loaf and fresh barbe
cue daily— Prompt delivery service. •

HOLLEY MARKET
Telephone 477

n iB txP K itvm rir 'ita m n m t ggyamWiMf«
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Spring
Is Here!

l/M u< wa»h an<i )our car, drain Uir old oil from

your crankra»« and re fill »ith  rleun frr^h hirh-Kra<lc lub

ricating oil. Du Uii  ̂ for your car’* <uko, nut only now 

but rerularly and it will rvpav thi* attention witiy many 

mile« of a>Klcd ^ v ic e .

We have room for a few more ear* at monthly utoraite 
rates. Oven eeerv nlvht until midni|r|it.

SuTcUcater Motor Co,
w H w h u j ;y  d k n t  b k a i .l

m l3£:

V

i

SrFA IA L  THIS WEKKl
Chiffon Silk Hose, all 

shaftes f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.95
m

Herndon's Shoe Store
Home of $elz $ix

^he
FLO R SH EIM SH O E

W e a r  Florsheim Shoes and 
you w ill enjoy them as 
much as you admire them*

The %iaIlo—$10

.  i . STILES  ^  ALLES  
Men and Boys* Store

^ Shed no leai! oh, shed no lear!
The flowet will bluom anothei yeai 
Weep no more! oh, weep no more! 
Young bud} sleep in the toot s while cote. 
Dry youi eye*! oh, dry youi eyes! 
for I was taught in Paradise 
To ease my breast o( melodies,'

'Shed no tear. Overheai  ̂look overhead!
’Mong the blossotiu white and red, 
Look up, look up! I flutter now 
Pn this Jresh poroe^anale bougK 
See mef'tis this sdvcry b l  
Ever cures the good naan’l l  
Shed no leal! oh, shed no tear)
The flower wifl bloom another year. , 
Adieu, adieu— I fly— adieul- 
I vanish in the Heaven  ̂blue,—  

Adieu, adieu!
— ĵohn Kr.V«.

W ASHINGTON GtlSSIP liicffU Icm} in ibe reclamation (erv- 
Ice.

MV t H\KI.S:s I*. STS:W %ltT.
.\K.\ StTvk-e Writer.

That no prmideiillal oaiidldatc 
will ad  a niajurity — Ibal CunKrew 
will bare to tkeltlc It l(Hikn IlkelM-r 
every day, iH'lltlrlana »ay. If hi- ruiia 
Independeatly. It’«  predlcletl l.aKol- 
lette, who'i woa W’lcron-.In'a Hepuh- 
lU-an priroarle* already, will tarry 
Mlnneattla, the llakolaa, Montana 
and I'olorado, (uu. maybe Iowa, Ne- 
braaka and Idaho ll'a hardly poa- 
slble, dopaters declare, aaalnal tuch 
odda. for ell liar ('oolldae or the 
Demorrallc candidate, whoever he 
may t>e. to beat hta malu rival plua 
LaFollelle.

I iNipc III 1‘ riaona.
I An Invealliatloii of dope-aelllnc 
; In priaona la due. Kx-\\'arden Dyrhi- 
: aay* he atarled one in the Atlanta 
Itenllentiary, hut HiiiM-rintendenl of 
Kinleral ITIaoiia Vulaw. Hardlnit'* 
briitlier in-law, aqiielcUed It to pre- 
teiil a acauilal.

*1 ’

When the Lawn Ne'eds Mowing 
Be Sure I ts  An

ECLIPSE  I U
Eaay Runiiias '

Self lahariteniiig i'
^  Cala (  iMnly
,S .AtIjiMted Easily sC

I..MIK Lived
w Special Prices os Gardeg Haee. .‘'IpriHklera, asd ^  

Garde* Teels

Costephens Hardware 
Company

A

'Twa* a tiurprlw.
Al 8mllh‘a victory In the Wlaconaln 

Demacrallc primarle* waa a aurpriae. 
IboNjch It la a wvl Stale. SUperla ad
mit he muat he atronger In the weal 
than they ibuughl. Thia. with hia 
New York and New S:naUnd (ul- 
lowing, makea him forraldalde per- 
hapa not enollgh ao In win but 
enough to hare a lot to aay about 
picking aomebody clae.

II. V. <». II.
I>ry ateutlic were iiuliivlled giietla 

St a New York banquet of promi
nent men who aerved on the general 
-la ff during the war. The Invita
tion* read. "fl. Y. O B ."  meaning. 
’Miring Your Own Biwie "  lleniw- the 
^•'Utha buch men at Secretary of 
W.’it Week*. ev !^>creiary Raker and 
General I’erahlng were aaked to at
tend. Drya Vre after an Inveallga- 
tlon o ' tb* •.

Oh l»o>! Strawberry ice cresm, 
made with fre*h berriea. Sweetwat
er Csndy kitchen. 7Ulc

Alter .\i-w York.
Harlan F Mione’a appolmnienl to 

aucce«-d Attorney tienrrsi Haughrr- 
ly la regarded.aa a Uebukllcaii bid 
lor New York. Nearly everybiMly 
thought Judge Kenyon would get'll, 
hut Iowa lan't ronaldered aa doubt* 
fill aa New York, nor haa It ao many 
elector*.

inKXXKK aXKNKKHHaXKN.aXKI(l||tir

i
w

Tlir llin-c W ».
Secreixrle* of War. Agrli'itlturi 

and the interior Weeka. Wallace and 
Work now are dlHtliiclly in lh«> claaa 
under invealigallon iu Waahliigtuii 
T. S' Lane, army air aervlce lawyer, 
warned not lo ap|e-ar liefor.' the' 
Daugherty roniniltlee, teatilied any
way. Thereupon he w•â  flre«1 i 
Thal'a the firat thing Weeka niu*t' 
explain Wallace la accu*i-d of try-' 
Ing to keep liveatock conimlHalnii 
ralea high. Work la lilamed for

For Sale
Superior Model

Chevrolet'
Five Passenger

Looks and runs 3 
like new. Been I 

;  driven less than s 
H,000 miles, |

Western Motor Co. !

MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTION

a  fully suthonsed to istura to you tho parebssspniM.
A Msdlord, OklshotBS nsB, a««oM tbooiiods 

wbo prsist HUNTS S^VE. ays;
**300*j i s ^  « x l5 t o ^ l h tbs Itch.but eaa* 

dor eompen ras to admit I had it badly. Your Huat’s 
Bales, boweeer, cared oAs aftsr msay otbsr masdies

»«i**ity failed, %

■nent SI Itch. Ecsems, Kiagwana, Tsttcr sad other itchiag skia iiiitm . sad 
B  oa our mooey-back guarsotsa bp all rsUsbls drug stores.

Reowmber, if it fails It costa pan oothiag. so givs H a ttisi at our ciiib
' 1 . ^ .  CROSTHWAITE DRUG STORE

' • Phone 90 ' 'M

f f

♦ X

V
'  • y

MXXXKXKKXXKXXaXXKaxXXUxXXt' a Bo y 
Loves

a Girl
’ ^uick Value—The Measure  

of Automobi le  Va lues
’’coplc now-a-days measure autom obile values 
tn the basis o f B uick value. H ow often yo u  
hear such remarks as; " I t ’s not nearly as goo<f 
as B u ick". People make these remarks both 
consciously and unconsciously. Consciously, 
because they actually know B uick value e ith tf, 
from their own experience or th at o f  thelf 
friends; un con sciously , because for tw e n ty  
years B uick has been the accepted standard 
o f  the industry. G o o d  reasons, both, why 
you should own a Buick.

-------------------------------------------------- w lw —

* Western Motor Co.

Tk*l'* hia biiniaran.lf a girl lovrx a hoy thal’a her buai- 

nr«a. ,\nd if Ui«y waat lo gri roarried thal’a their buai- 

ne«a. Bui cleaning ia our buxiaeaa. -Phone S3. ,

■ ife j
V ^ G J

’The  Slaaip of Ihe Gloho is Ibe .Htaaap of Good Work"

B 3

I I '
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PRICE
REDUCTIONS

-lo r  MONDAY
All Haig one-third off—Some Re

duced one-half

, A ll Coat Suits Reduced 
20 Per Cent >

t

Fifteen Per Cent Reduction on 
All Dresses,

Max Berman
**W-here Style Predominates**

n>wxmwi>j«m» » a«w K3>x MFxjof M-K X x exuowicxeawjfxuuiaixitx x wxa:
X
«  
X 
M

We have jxai received a hie ahipmml of

Nis-Fit Clothes

KEAL ESTATE TKANSKEK^

W. n. Saylo to J. H. Meyer $225 A 
wall 6n lot M, bik 20. '

a. O. Puyne to C. H. Mcdlaun |.>00 
lutK 3, j, bIk 1, Ci. K. Itain>«y of .S 
and W lulditiun.

J. A. Childers to K. H. Mcdlaun ' 
$26S2 ir>0 a of sec 2, bik 2-i, T  & P. j 

W. D. Sayle to J. H. Meyer (xiln. i 
dee«l) part l!rirk wall on lot K, bik 20.1 

F, W. Turner to^I. C. .McHaney , 
$34M lots 7, H, bik 10, Kradford adil to | 
Sweetwater. |

It. I.. Kent to T. Yard Womiruff | 
$100 lots I, 2, bile 31, Orient add to ' 
Sweetwater. I

It. It. IxMlxion to J. J. Mathis $1150. 
Part bik 30, original town Koscoe. I

W, A. Itasberr'y to U. 8. dypxum 
Co.. ItSSn, 19.07 a. out.of P. K. Jor
dan xur No. 235. I

C. H. Rasberrv to U. 8. dypsum : 
Co., $1.00 etc., same land as above. |

J. K. lUsberry to W. A. Ra.'berry j 
5260, same land ax above. I

I. S. Foe'll to M 5'. Perkins $.’25 j
part bik 93, Highland add. i

J. D. Whitworth to E. B. Hermlon |
$716 lot 1, bik 3. J. D. Whitworth ail- 
dition. ^

Mose Newman to City National . 
Bank, $10.00, etc., lota 1, 4, bik 51. j 

Siilney Masot) to J. C. Ixech $750 
lot 8, bik 3«.

.MITU'E t»F SALE OF IMPOl NDED 
LIVE STIK K

The price ia right—CoMe look them over.

They coasisi of regularx, foo l i  lolhes. Gabardine and 

Palm Beaebiw.

Tailored For .Saaaebody— You Save the Difference

Galbraith’j
hNlabliahed 1913 

East .Side of Square

Notice is hereby given that on the, 
.30th day of April, l'.»24, I will sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder  ̂
for cash, at the City Hall door in the 
City o f Bweetwater, Nolan County, I 
Te\aa, within the hours prescribe*! by ' 
law, the following .lascrilie.1 impound- 

i j  I ed animal, via;
X I One certain sorrel, roanish paint 
Hjhtirsc, further <lescribe»l as having 
5 j  three white feet, and one foot cut 
X j with wire, smooth mouth, an<l branii- 
S e«l "3 " on left thigh, the same having , 
x I been imoouniie*! by me on the 17th. 
]||day of April, 1924.
X ' “s
k
X  
X
K 
X

r .  H, HAMPTOX, 
P.iumI Keeper, C'ily of Sweeiwmler

n ic

STASDAIW  FOL’It TIRKS, CORD and FABRIC  

ARK RETT I  SO  THE PREFERENCE  

FROM COAST TO COAST

lire users know what they want. They want a tire that will not coat a fortune in the 

first place and will aland up an«̂  deliver the mileage the buyer haa the right to expect. 

That is why

I
Standard Fonr, Cord and Fabric

Are beriming lo increasingly pepular with wise motorisls. And now is the time to re- 

shod that bus for a summer of driving. I ’ ae Slandarda and ditch the lire trouble thin

LETS TALK TIRES

STANtAilD TKE CO.
J

Mrs.'J. I. Payne aiul Mrs.

! M. D. Willis will attend the Grand | U
i Conclave of Knights Templar at San j ‘ h* North West Tex- i J

?K‘ !"B rilh rM aTw ill I l o .m ^ n f him 1 *he Melhoilist ‘ -hurch. This confer- 5 D a i n t y  S C W  S U p p C r S  f o r  W O m e U
.  .  .  ' htf g s a v m r w s w ^ l A T  Atow HO s l l  t*la*t m m tis l I ^  * *

annual Missionary Conference of x' Antonio next week
*  lliss Rrilla May, win ....... , # ■ l. • ■ . , . a
5 « s l  visit Miss Rosetta Samuels, daugh ; ‘ I  com|K.se.l of eight .hstnets and | *
;  ter of Mr. an.1 Mrs. George, who for-  ̂ '• » '-> "* "■ ^ re ta ry  for the g
5 merly live,l here. conferem:.. ,R

----------------------- ---

.Mr. and .Mrs. Mark linney and fani- ^ 
.... . —.........................  ily of Koscoe are guests tislay of his : x

*  their first payment of $225 on their Mrs. Gus Kea and family on ?
5 new piano. W. N. 3rd Street. j j
* ;  __________________—  I ---------------------------- lx
3  Mrs. C. A. .Mct^irkle has returne«l I ^  ^  ' J
5, from spending the Faister season with j PoIlticftJ AnnOUnCCmcntS ‘ 5 
3 friemts at her ohi home in Brown-1 -----------  '  x

5 1 The ladies of the West W ar I Par- 
J ent-Teacher Association have ni.'ule

4X XXKMhW MtiaXjOi xxxxxxxxwM UM xnvxaaaxKxaxw xxa:

Il woo<l.
X
x| Have you reail Galbraith's two ad- j |ow, aubj«‘ct to Ibe action or ibe Demo J

74tlc ■ ceetic nrimarlea:

Tbe following nnuounce ibcir candi - itX
I dney for the vaiions olfices named be a

In Satin and PaIrnI Iwalher—f or late Spring and earl) 

.Summer wear. Just arrived at

Tucker Shoe Department
Halcony Jonew Dry Goods

I I
} !  verti!»enients in this paper 7 rx,XsTsS«X H X KX XJI X.xsrx XXX X x x ifW’ilxWhfXSUStxPcotWpIpCx i©iixptptpip*mii

Purest Fruit Flavor With 
Delicious Ice Cream

Add I# the aaperlalive Bervice'al our foaalain. .Ash for Mavis Ckacolale flavor. They 
mi Ibere's nalhiag like it. in sodas or in cream eombinationa. Try its delicioas thirst 

guewching power next Ime you are panning by. Which ia iuol a aaggeotion in a whole 
array of good ihiaga. In superior fountain oervice, as in drag store service generally, 
romeuiber that—

B O W E N ’
H A S  I X
OCR DELIVERY SKRVIt K IS FRRE

For Tax Colleetort
JIM BUTLER

MIS8 W ILL IK  RL1.IUTT Kevrlvctloo

FOR TAX A.SSES.SOR 
H. P. ilAKKIN.S re-election

X X XX IX  X.X .XU K »  WK K.n X X  K .ifirx  x <k  mi ............ .. liu m

For Public Weigher 
Precinct t >ne

LLOYD KOGEK.S, re-election

FOR COI NTY JUDGE 
A. 8. Mautey re-election

FOR COM 31LSSIONFR Precinct I 
W. H. Thompson, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
G. W. Koerth 

Sy Dcnnia

COI NTY ( LERK 
Gus Farrar, re-clectiun.

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election. 
Jesse lambert.

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
K 
»  
X 

I X  
I X

X 
X 

i X 
' X 
■ X

' X
X
u

I * 
I X 
: X 
: X
i X

X
X
X
X

' X

plenty He
a t

SUPERINTENDENT 
Public Instructiou.

Miss Minnie Fowler, re-election. 
J. C. Gilliam.
Will H. .Scett

FOR CO l'NTT ATTORNEY 
R. D. Ce«. Jr., re-election.

FOR COMMISSIONER, Precinct 3 
G. O. McGihley, Hylton.

OUR selections of fooilstuffs are complete in every 

detail. Canne*! goods, package articles and fresh 

fruits and vegetables to suit any taste.

FOR JUSTICE OF FEACE, 
Precinct 1

I. W. Brashenr, re-election.

Far Diatrirt Clerb 
DAN CH1LDRES.S, Re Election

For Coenty Treasurer
W. T. HIGHTOWER, Re Eleetio* 
G. C. Farria

FOR STATE SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene, Teaaa. 

Je-ee R
<Stephens County)

Jmlge B L. Russell, Baird.

H
Try Our Market

V

3 Quick Service Grocery

1
and Market

1

Telephone* 1$ nd 497

i
i

•
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SITKRKU I  P PEOPLE 
(Continueti froWi |Mk«  U

111 speaking of the Ka>burn meeting |
____ '*• two yeeris ago, he |

edge of G<kI.”  j “ The meeting there wex an un-
The nature of Kaybunui revivals are i usual success in that it ha» been last- j  

shown by the statement o f Mr. C. 8. |ing. Those tnat were converteil ilur-1
ing the meeting are intercstetl anil I 
working meintiers of the ilifforen»'

Wise of Roswell, N. M., who in pass
ing through Sweetwater Thursday 

^attended the uniop ser\ece that night. churche.s.

“ The tabernacle, was crowded the
first week and the men ahiwe*' un- •
u.-ual interest in the morning servicea 
that were held at the store.) or banka. 
2iui the crowits would betome ao 
great that they hud to come on tlie 
outside.”

“ Roswell ia a typical western town,

no better or worse than others of its 
•sise, and great interest was taken in 
the meeting and many souls were 
brought to Christ among whom were 
hartleneil drunkards and gamblers “ 

After the evening service Friday 
Kuyb'irn talkeil separately to the n ^ ,  
laying plans for a great seKiee ut 
2:30 p. m, Sunday when he will talk 
on "Big Business.”  |

.^t the Friday Bible Class 176 peo-j 
pie were present, 61 more than at any j 
previous date. .N’e class was held, Imw , 
ever, Satunlay, anil Momiay there will 
be no preaching service at night.

The ladies of the Presbyterian .Aux
iliary will meet Momiay afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Otis Neely, with 
.Mrs. Elliott hostess. .

The Womanti Alissioirary Society of 
the Lamar Street Baptist Church will 
meet Monday afternoon at the church 
for a business session at 3 o'clock. All 
members are reiiuesteil to be present.

j Jimmie Charlton will return tonight 
j from Fort Worth wher^ he has attend 
: ed the Shriners* ceremonial the past 
week.

X

Brewery Enroutc ,
SOUTHHAMPTON, Eng., April 26. 

— A floating brewery iiCenroute to the 
United Sta es. It is aboarsi the .North 
(.terman Ll.iyd liner Celumbus. Th e, 
Columbus has it.' private brewery, i 
which has causeil a sensation in ship-  ̂
ping circloN lU every i>ort where it 
nas touciiet*

Dresses
We have aa expert cleaner ef Mika an4 we weuM like U  
kave yen give as a trial ea yenr Heaniag and prcnoing.

TELHPHONE 261

HEATH

rioirK»«mmHX1CICxKJonucM rxxKxxjixxxMXftx.ioi*xxxjuorxxincKxmwpwttue*:
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swEi-rra a n d  s w e e t h e a r t s !

One always follows the other- t>ut 
what about Mother*

She who was your fir.st sweetheart 
erjoys candy oow iu.<t as much a« 
ever. As the years have pa.«se<l that 
enjoyment has only grown more dis
cerning. more appreciative of the be>t.

Mothers’ IViy will soon be bere. 
RUi why wait 7 Why not send, or 
better still, take her a box of P.ARk 
AND TILFORDS fine Chocolates to
day 7 She will appreciate this 
thoughtfulness all the more, knowing 
the S3 year reputation of Park and 
Tilford as manufacturers of the fine-t 
candies.

PARK AND TILFORDS FINE ( HiM oLATK  AT ANY OF

I
Three Consenieiil Stores

Dollar Day
Monday is Dollar Day at the Ladies* Store, north
east corner of square. For that day only you can 
buy—

Dress Ginghams', six yards fo r . . . . . .

A

Bleached Domestic, 11 yards f o r , . .
¥

Unbleached Domestic, 12 yards for 
Pajama Checks, 7 yards fo r . . . . . . . . . .
Women's Summer weight knit union 

suits, regular $L75 values, 
special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Kotex Sanitary Napkins, 12 to box, 
2 boxes . . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Muslin and crepe gowns, values to 
$1.75. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Buck Towels, S fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Turkish Towels, S fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

All linen handkerchiefs, 35c values,
5 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .«

Japanese parasols . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ronnie B Talcum, 35c value, 3 for..

Hair nets, double mesh, 12 far . . . . . . .
/

Medium weight silk hose,-pair. . . . . .

•1
*1
•1
•1
1
1
1
1
1
i
1
*1
1

THE LADIES STORE
Northeast Corner of Square

^....'4
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Texas ConjJress
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Mtri HKKS AND PARENT • TFA l HKK
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THIRD ANNUAL
n tlLD S  WFXFAKi: CONFKRKM'E 

SIXTH DISTRI(”r

"A  L rm ,K  CHILI) SHALL LEAD THEM"

TIME OF MEETING—Ajiril 2?*-30. 1!»24

'oEEKERS
NiUioifkl Pre.iilfnl.....................Mm . A. H. Reeve
State Pre.-.iJriit ............ ........  Mm. S. M. N. Marrs

•Au.'-tin. Texas
State Vice Pres.-at-Ij»r({e,__.Mm . EtIwunI Kneeluml 

Dallu'. Tcxa.s
District Prosi.leiit..................  Mrs. Murk A.. Turner

t  Cunutillo, Texa.s
Vice Presi.lent ut-Urue................Mrs. W. W. Beall

Sweetwater, Texas
Mi.Hs A. Istuise Deitrich___ CorrespomliiiK Secretary

1001 E. Nevaila, El Paso, Texas
Mrs. II. B. Ross------------------ Recording Secretary

r>el Rio, Box 1000
Mrs. Walter L. Boothe.______ ____________Treasurer

Sweetwater, Texas  ̂
t H.\IRM\N LOCAL H»MMinEE.'<

General Chairman______________ Mrs. R. C. Letiford
Programme......................... Mrs. Walter L. Boothe
AccoinmiHlutions__________________.Mrs. M. D. W'illis
Automobiles___________________Mrs. Willard Gibson
Information________________________Mrs. E. P. Reese
Luncheon_________________ . . . .__ Mrs. Tom Hughes
Decoration------------------------------- Mrs. Gus Farrar
Publicity------------------------- Mrs. F. G. Robertaon
Finance------------------------------ Mrs. Dan 'Childress
Cre.lcntials............................ ....Mrs. II. R. Bomlies
I ’ages----------------------------- ..Miss Janice Dulaney
Drive________   Mrs. E. L. Frost

.sPEt l \L (O M M IITEES 
Rrsulutiona

Mrs. W. T. Rowley, Balmorhea; Mrs.'Geo. Newberry, 
Barnhart; Mrs. Sidney Gilmore, Sonora

Numinaling '
Mrs. Geo. Allen, San Angelo; Mrs. Willard Gibson, 

Sweetwater; Mrs. J. A. Stallings, Snyder; Mrs.
J. V. Heliums. Rotan; Mrs. F. C. 

.Neiilermeir, Van Horn.
Rules and Regulations 

‘ Mrs. I .  Hilburn, Roby, Texas.
PROGRAM I

Tuesday—8:3d A. M.
8:110— Registration of Delegate.s. '
8:110—Meeting of BoartI of Managers. > '
9:1!>—Call to Order. ’

Mrs. M. A. Turner, President, presiding. 
Invocation—Rev. J. R. Hen.sen.
Welcome to Sweetwater—Three Minutes each 

For City— Mayor Joe H. Boothe 
For City Schools—Mr. M. B. Howard 
For County Schools—Miss Minnie Fowler 
Sweetwater Luncheon Club—J. H. Beall, Jr. 
Woman’s Club—Mr.s. R. C. I^edford 
Board City Development—Mr. Rufus Wright 
Response—Mr. C. C. Walsh of San .Angelo 

Rules, Regulations and Crolentials.
Reports of Officers.
Reports Department Chairman.
.Adjourn—Lunch at Wright Hotel 12:15.

Tuesday— 1:30 P.M .
Call to Order—

Mrs. M. A. Turner, Presiding.
Invocation— Rev. J, T. McKissick.
Song—“ A Little Child Shall lead Them”—High 

School Girls. »
Reports of Organizations.
College Cretlits for Mothers— Dr. H. W. Morelock.

President Sul Ross Normal. *
The State Plans for Work With the Pre-School Child 

' — Mrs. L. E. leilbetter. Bureau o f Hygiene,
-  State Department of Health. *

The child’s Rights; The Parents Obligation—
Mrt«. Ii^ L. Cain, San Angelo.

Endowment Fund—Mrs. W. W. Beall.
Report of Creilentials Committee.
Announcements.
Drive. '

Tuesday Eveniag—7:45 P. M. ^
Call to Order.
Invocation—Rev. L. G. Morony.
Greeting.s to Spring—Colorado, Snyder, and Sweet

water Choral Clubs.
“ How to Strengthen the Different Phases of Work 

■for Child’s Welfare—Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs. 
Song— Mrs. Carl Raglan<l.
Address—Dr. H. W. Morelock, President Sul Ross 

State Teachers College. .
Song—“ Keep the Home Fires Burning’’—Audience.

Wednesday—8:45 A. M. ,
8:45—Meeting of Board of Managers.
DtlS—Call to Onler—Mrs. W. W. Beall, Vice Pre>i- 

ilent, presiciing.
Invocation— Rev. B. B. He.stir.
Song—Miss Ruby Hemby.
Reading of Minutes. '
lieports of Committees.
Report.s of Orgainzation.s.
What Is Your Town Doing For Child Welfare?—

(a ) Movies- Mr.s. J. M. Charlton, Sweetwater 
«  (b ) Recreation

(c ) Health '
(d ) Community Spirit.

Question Box—General Di.scussion of P. T. A. Prols- 
• lem.s, .

Reports of County Chairmen.
Home F>s>nomiea—Mi.ss Helen Swift, Extension De

partment .A. ^ M. College. /
Adjourn.
laincheon at Methodist Church.

Wednesday .tflemoon 
Mrs. M. A. Turner, presiding 

In vocation— Rev. R. A. Stewart.
Song-Mr. John McCurdy.
Reading yf Minutes.
Spiritual Training of the Child - Rev J. T. McKissick 
Report of Credentials Committee.
Report of ix'ominating Committee.
InviUtion for Conference 1925.
Adjourn.

ALL  SESSIONS -----  METHODIST CHURCH
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HUimPMg ('aunty l.,oolie Good 
A. H. Herring has returned from a 

trip with Willard Burton of the Bur
ton-Lingo Company that Included Abi
lene, C<deman, San Angelo and Big 
Spring—a total of 45<> mile> during 
which they visited 17 lumber yarils 
in the various cities. Mr. Herring 
said tlie country traverseil looked 
ju^t like a fine garden.

Daughler-in-laiw Dies 
Mrs. J. L. ('assteveiis left on the 

Friday morning Santa Ke in response 
to a meM.sage from ls>s Aygeles ail- 
vtsing of tlie death of her ilaughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Kre<l Cas.^tevens.

AMl’ .SEMENT.S

I

The superficiality of a certain spe
cies of woman is the theme of “The 
Age of Desire,”  a Fir.st .National pic
ture produced by Frank Borzage, 
which is coming to the K and R Pal
ace Theater on Monday and Tue.-day. 
The story was written by Dixie Wil
son and appeareil o^ginally in Mc
Clure’s Magazine.

Janet I/>ring, the heroine of the 
tale, wa.s a wulow. Pennil|«ts, and 
with a son tot care for, she felt re
bellious against the pangs of poverty, 
and became so des|>erate that Khe *le- 
temiine<l to obtain riches, ami the 
happiness which she believed uccom* 
panietl them, even at the expense of 
her son. Through her wiles she en
snared a millionaire, and de.'-erted her 
son to live with him, keeping her par
entage a .secret from her husband.

Eventually she came to a realiza
tion of her selfishness, and she ask
ed her husband for permission to us  ̂
this subterfuge to regain isissession 
of her child. But It wu« t«H> late. 
When,-many years later, she again 
saw her son he ha4l come to her ufitli 
criminal intent, unaware of her itlen- 
tlty.

CHII.D HEALTH. 
Thuriday, May 1, will be liill ol 

KIr Ii Ii  (or the Araeriran child The 
AmerU-an ('blld Health Awtuelalloa, 
of which Herbert Hoover la preal- 
dent, has enlisted rivie, mllglous and 
social service organizations In a great 
national effort to concentrate atten
tion lor Ihe one-day on belter health 
for children.

The enterprise has Ihe Indorse- 
meut ol President Coolldge given ip 
a personal letler to Mr, Hoover. O le -  
bratloas, with outdoor pageants and 
pjays for children, have been arrang
ed In every State In Ihe I'nion. The 
Governors o ( pracitrally every Slate 
and the .Mayors of moat of thd large 
cities have issued priH-lamations or 
statements to citizens, calling upon 
Ihein to observe the children's festi
val

While Ihe celehriillon will lie pic
turesque. Its di-ep underlyliig purpose 
will be to call altenliun to the fact 
that the I'lilted Sfates. tii spite of Its 
wealth and progress is fifth among 
the countries of Ihe world in the mat
ter of saving ehlltl health and six
teenth In preserving Ihe lives ol 
mothers In childbirth.

The American Child Iteallh Asso
ciation was stirred to action by the 
fact that Zun.vuu children In the 
Cnlled Stales die before they read) 

'the agi- of one year. Pliyalcal ex- 
amlnailons given to 22 million at lisol 
ch.ldren reveal that there is some
thing wrong with over half of them, 
often something preventable: five 
million have defective eyes; a mil
lion have defective hearing; a mil
lion have active inlK-rt niawis; a quar
ter inlllion hare ofguiilc heart trou
ble, and three to five inllllun are 
underfed.

Those figures carry with tliem a 
word o (  warning to Ihe American 
public, no leas |p ono county than 
another, no less to one town than an
other, for It has Iteen only a abort 
while ago that Miss Kpiller, our own 
public health nurse, temporarily, re
ported on the Urge number of defec
tive children in Tom Green schools 
It runs well over 5u per cent. There 
Is cause tor alarm In such health 
status, hut there Is cause for hope 
In Ihe fact that the defects found are 
easily corrected If gdiie at in the 
right manner. ,

Surely II Is time to set a day to 
think about these things, and lime 
to do all in our power to employ a 
full-time hiallh nurse IlHulth la 
the greatest single asset w# may past 
on It) ths next gi-noraiinn, and It may 
be obtained at such a little pricit.i( a 
nealth nurse Is maintained perma
nently and her advice Is heeded.

Watch the Stars!
Mrs, S. E, McCord is the winner of the prize offer- 
by Star So, 1, Price of dress displayi^ is $23,H0,

Closest guesses were as follows:
\

First-r-Mrs, W, E, Howard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $24,00
Second— Mrs, B, W, McKee . . . . . . . . . . . .  2SM
Third--Mrs, J, / / .  Beall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24.75
Fourth—Hattie Rosenbaum . . . . . . . . . .  22.S0
Fifth—Mrs. S.E. McCord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24.S8

Mrs. S. E. McCord, although fifth in line was the 
first one present. Renfember you must be pres
ent at 10 o*clock each morning if you win a prize. 
Watch this space Monday for winner of Star So. 2.

A purchase of $1.00 or more entitles you to com
pete for,a different prize each day. Come in and 
let us explain this to you. •

REMEMBER EVERYTHISG IS  0 n {  STORE 
REDVCEl) nV R IS G  15 DAYS 

ALTERATIO S SALE!
I

ifweetwaterS)nf 'Soed i tJa
LADIES AWP M6M  ̂WEAR

S T O R E  A H E A D

Mrs. Ace Henson left on Satulxlay i 
afternoon’s train for Temple, whera' 
she goes to place her bzby hoy un- j 
der the rare of a specialist. Mr. Hen-: 
aoR will make the trip In his cur ami I 
meet them In Temple. j

Mrs. J. It. Stephenson Ts visiting! 
her brother and family at Big Spring! 
for the week-end. t

Bryant Lumber Company
Dealers In

HIGH-GRADE L I  MBER and GESERAL L IS E  
of BUILDISG  M ATERIAL  

See Our Sew Plan Booths 
Phone 534 301 H ’ .  S. Third Street

*1 •

X. J

Take a squint at Louis GAlhraith’aj 
atia— there’!  footl for thought. 74tlc I

. i:
A -

v-.it ■
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Classified Section
POSITION’ W AN TE D -B v r«*li«bl*. I ••CALL" the thm uppreci-I refiiieil umi well e<luc«Ue<l youiiir man. : your hu îne.'K. t ity Pre»>>inir Par-

i Ha\r ha<l rN|>erience ii. iKtiinir. lutnk 
I itiK ami po.'toffire work.

.. iw iiiet Winuniiiiriiai "inj

lor. Phone iS4. 74tlc

FOR RENT. Uul your (toultry o f lice, call for I  free haiiiplo. N. C. Davi... 72tt!p

eraiiceâ  Ifiven, 
Reporter.

(■<kmI ref* 
Alkire :̂< H, care The 

74tlp

We clean ’em ritrht ami riRht now. 
City Prei*»inir Parlor. Phone 134. 
74tlc.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnieheil
ro*)iun al.'w SinKer Sewintt machine ' jx )R  SLAI.E—Seven room home with 
for sale ifoo<l a.-- new. Apply Report-1 liberal term.-*. Apply Singer 
er Office. Sewing Machine Co. 22tfc

FOR KE.NT—Two light hou.-ekeeping U ;ooD  CREEK tlKAVElr—Ami samI 
rooms, inmlenr con\enience*. Clo.-*e ,)*iiv«reil. Phone 304. Dail .Mory.'. 
in. Phone 3a7. tiPtikIc gyinp

FOR RENT—Three-room . furnisheti I px>R S.ALE— Mo«Jern bungalow, five
apartment; available May 1. 
ami Cortlon. ^

McCall

h'OK RENT—One 
» bcilroom. Phone 
IKh* Ixicust Street.

nicely fuNii.stied 
573. Or call at 

« ‘.nfc

rooms, bath, sleejjlng porch, 8 1-2 
bloclks from siiuare. Paved street. J. 
M. Charlton, .'00 Ea-t .North Second 
Street, 
isttfc

FOR- KENT— F urnished light house
W.ANTED—.Men boarders

keeping room.s. Phone 4. 73tfc

FOR RENT—Two large unfurnished 
rooms. 20d South Orange Street. 
CXtfc

FOR RE.NT—Dupien apartment: four 
rooms and bath. Ernest Wright, 
(latfc

FOR RENT -Unfurnished three room 
apartment at '<0H E. N. 2d Street; 
nio4lern converiences. tiStbc

home.. lOO.*) Oak Street

W.ANTED— Room ami hoani for man 
ami wife and small chiUl. 1*02 laicust. 
7St«Wlp I

TOR SALE OK TRADE—fivg room 
house with 1 and J2-100 acres land 
are.st side town at a bargain. Cu.di or 
terms. Simpson Fuel Co., 55tf

LOST - ^vera l check.- with • small 
amount V  nione). Keturff to liani- 
well’.s .Market. Reward. 71t.Sp

FOR RENT—Three
riMtms in modem home* 
Stiect.

unfurnished 
100 Hickory 

(>6tfc

FOR RENT—Store kuddinj  ̂on North 
Oak Street. See Rufa- Wight

LOST—Suitca-e filled with

Sweetwater and Merkel. Finder re 
jjt fc itu m  t<» Willuim l>spomfeck, Wilson, j 

-- I Glenn County, T «sa '. I  ̂ 74tlp 
hX)R RENT—fiv e  rooa» apartment. ^
Herman .Apartments. Phone 630.

yxyR KENT—Three room fumishevi
apartment in NKMierii home, 
inai Street. Telephone 542.

700 Iji- ! humire<l. 
74tfc

FOR SALE— Big Tomato plants; big 
Sweet peppers and McGee ami Bonny 
He-t. 10 cents doaen; 75 cents per |

FOR K E N T--Cnfuniishwhhouse, four 
rooms, hall and bnth, nuMiem, clo^ 
in.

FOR RE.NT— BetIriMim ep4h bath ami 
4>her conveniences. Phone 44.

' three ring
74t»^ ■ “  ------

- -  I H>K SALE— Rotary Singer
FOR RENT-*-Two or thiee unfurnish- i .Machine 
ml rooms. Conveniences at (dm E. .N.
2ml StreeA. • 74tfc

h'OHs RENT—Three unfumishml
rooms, one id «k  .soutti of High 
School on Pine Street. N C. Duvi.s. 
Phone t>t**5. 74t4p

FOR TR-ADli— Will trade nearly new 
Chalmers Seiiaiv for city property of 
netes. Rufus Wnght. 44tfi

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR S.A1.E The be.l muinows at
farmers wagon yanl. Pi iw.e hSHi. 
fiMtCc

W.ANTED I^ositloii S' inerha.uc by 
young man e\perirnre<l on automo
biles ami tractor I. C Luca-,  ̂
Hermleigh 74t Idp ■

If your suit liiiiT fit l.kr you want .i 
ed •hin t cu--. rail us We make ’em 
fit. City Prr--ing Parlor. 74tlc.

Mrs. ' Ieel Ihe-s
Mrs. A A ('haonian wa- in receipt ' 

of a me .ige from !►*, Chuoman Sat-1 
ur>lay aftermsm. staling that hit- -is. | 
ter. Mr T H. Teel hs.l dimi at 2.4« 
o'clork t>r. Chapniaii w;iv ralimi toj^ 
her hedsnie at Ihilla. Thurs,lsv night.'! 
Sre will be hurieil la-.nle W-iJitlle 
daughter at Dallas SumU) after-1 
noon. '

FOR S.XLE— roinato plant 
and others. l*hone 225.

Remwmable. Pl.o.ie 2i*«. 74t2p ' SALE-Several gcnnl milk cows.
— ----- -------------- .«—  — ---- — : presh. W. N. E rceman, phone !*002-

P'OR SALE OR TRADE 
Knitter. 204 Orange St.

.wWEElW U'EK I "  THE EIILsr t 11 Y IN TEXAS TO SEE

A  BOMBSHEIX OF LAUGHS
'JOSEPH M. S C H IC K

Prsssots .

We clear, and p i j  -  and clean i fs  
M real nlea-ure to »U' ymir work S»e 
my two ad (iaihruith’s. 7Utr

B U S T E R  K E A T O N  
S H E R L0C K .J B .tn

Stsrf kf
JCAN fUVCZ. JOe MirCHCLL AND CLYDE UUCKMAN

Want Inalrurted IVIegales

l>ORT ARTHUR. Te- ... April 2fi.—
The 'lexa« St ite I .. ■ r P’eileration inta« M ite l.amir re 
.inruul concluve neir .id>i|ite-l rr.-olu- 
tions favoring an iiistructml delega 
turn from rexa- to the Iteiiinrratic 
National ci iivention. I’̂ - re-olotions

.*>ee Buster as a dar

ing Movie l^rro and 

an \matrar peter- 

ive in Ike Eanaiest 

pi-lure of kin rarm i

D ir^ ttd  h , BUSTER KEATON

See the Great Pool Came 
with One o f the Balls 
Filled With Dynamite

hruialeil the ''renctioiiary'’ attempt- 
made to have a '•trailing delegation" 
represent Texa.* at the Newr V irk
con'-enti-in.

-a YOU’LL
EXPLODE

Mra. Jne Boothe iionateil one iHwik 
am! magnsines to the Public 1 f-t j
bra^' Thurstlay. Mrs H C Scott 
ent mag'iT.ine- this week al.-n

The World's Greal-

eal Laugh. .Sia reels! 
«

of Mirth and Thriilaj

.A .Smile— \ Giggle! 

A laiugh— .A itoar!]

* And

" I P IN THL AIK"

e A Twe Reel .'snnshinr Comedy

This program la laugh from start to flnisli.* Ynu1l laagh unlit your smIcb arke 

A wurd from Ike wine—"Don't Misu This Program"

Adults-------------- 46c t hiMrew---------- I6c

m

Personal appearance carrira weight— Spring ia kern— 

Mothers' Day ia coming and there'u many other good rea- 

MHts why you ought to lirak your beui. We cieaa 'em and 

press 'em just exactly right. |

Galbraith’:
(Ulablishrd I6I3 

Eaat .Side of S«iuar«

Did You
Know—

That the Hotel Wright is one 
of,the best known hotels in 
West Texas? And thaf ex
perienced . travelers always 
try to route their schedules so 
as to spend the night or the 
week-end in Sweetwater?

There are several reasons for 
this. One is that we have nev
er turned anyone away. We 
always find room, some way, 
no matter how crowded on 
special occasions. And on the 
average there are 25 rqoms 
unused in our hotel every 
night. I t  is necessary to main
tain this surplus so that there 
will be ample rooms for any 
demand that may he made up
on this hotel by the traveling 
public. »  .

Another reason the Hotel 
Wright is preferred is the 
cheerful welcome and home
like atmosphere, with a staff 
keenly'alert to insure the ut
most in comfort tq guests.

Service in our dining-room 
likewise knows but one stand
ard—and that the best.

It  is the ambition of the man-I

agement to provide Sweet
water with the best hotel 
service in West Texas.

Take Sunday dinner with us 
today. The price is 75c per 
plate.

Hotel
d .

•t %


